
IUF4ULAXD, SMITH & Co.

Pmmn as J. A. Lon,1

Merchant Tailors !

9XTBX8IVK AND ELKGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
aue CA4lMKRE which thejr make up to or.

r on tfHOKT-NOTIC- superior la ,

BTYLC Sua WOHKMAN:lIlP.

Ferfeet Kntlslaetletn Always
ttaarautced.

Patly Keasivlng all the Novelties la

BENTS rURNISSmB BtDUS,

HATS, CAPS, AC.

K.FAIt&AND, SMITH Co.,

eor. Spring 4c Frankllu St,, --

Tltntvllle, Pa.
troleum Centre Daily Record.
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l'et. Centre, Saturday. Har S8

AMKlV.lt. AMD JIEPARTValB Off
TRAINS OJf U. V. V A. R. R.

On and after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trains willjtitt at follows: ;

XORTU. KO. 6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11.45 a x. Mft r m

Leave Oil City 7.00 a ii. 2.42 r it. 7.47 r u
lVt.Ceu 7.38 " 3,23 8.28 .

" Tilusv. 8.23 " 4.14 " 0,15 '
Arrive Coiry, 9,35 " 6,46 " 10,35 "

ovtu. no, 2. so. 4. xo. 6.
Leave Corrr, 11,20 a m. 6.00 a m. 6,05 r m

Titnsv. 12.45 p u. 7,40 " 7,45
. P. Cen. 1,25 " 8.17 ".8,33 "
ArriveO. City 2.H5 8,55 " 9,10

Irving. 4,50 " 11.33

tW No. 6 and 6 no on Sunday. '

Cold 1H,.
Ve learn that ibe tide bill above tbe

Boyd Farm bis been leased to Mr. Burtis,
of Titutvllle, who Intends linking two wells
at once. Also, that tbe side bill of tbe
laoCray farm, a lease of which la said to be
iu ire bands of Pittsburgh parties, will
soon become tbe scene of active operations
ence more. It Is reported that tbe parties
already hive tbe necessary macbioery on
I he way here. Several wells were started
on tbls territory during tbe excitement of

.1864-6- 5, but were never completed.

Tbe primary eleotlon of the Repiibliaan
party is pasting off quietly not much
inU-ree- t being manilesied in either candi-
date. The vote will probably be light It
was expected this morning that tbe voting
won Id Uke place at tbe room formerly oc-

cupied by Justice Douagky, but for some
reason it wasobanged to tbe School House
vn ibe bill. i

A juvenile specimen of the XVlh amend-
ment was arrested and put in tbe lock-u- p

last night, charged with stealing $7,00 in
scrip lrom the butcher shop or G. W. King.

ill ,- - s - i

Our cltiaeas were startled ibis noon y a
lend explosion, which appeared to come
lrom tbe Wood farm. On Investigating tbe
matter it was found tbat tbe explosion was

a isea ry tbe blowing up of a number of
empty can belonging to the
Huberts Torpedo Co. The cans bad been
aoeumulating for some time and they were
blown up for tbe purpose of gottlog rid of
tacm.

Al tbe Ore meeting last eveniug'abf ut' 20
new members joined the Ore com Dan v. A
movement was started tor the , purpose of
raising tim.Js to procure books and .ladders
lor use at ores. A committee was appoint-
ed to enter into correspondence with out.
aide parlies with a view disposing orV Hie
old nre engine. Tbe citizens are taking
boll or ihu matter iu earnest and their is
no doubt but I bat an cfflcientliee organiza
tion will be started.

We are sorry to learn of ihe intended de.

' failure from our place cf Mr. Edward Fox,
who has purchased a house In Titusville.

' and intends taking up his residence in tbat
elly before long. Mr. F., is ooe of tbe old
rat pioneer on Oil Creek, aud during bit
iougstuy bug won gulden opinions from slj
with whom be has become acquainted, both
oo.ally apd otherwise IU will carry with

pirn to bis uer pcuiw the best wiihti of all

UIG WELL AT RENO
We are Informed that a bitf well wit

struck at Reno, last night. To day It It
said to be pumping at the rate of 6 barrel
per hour, or about 150 barrels pr day. r

. - v '
The Lake Erie Deola Assobiatlon will

bold iu seventh annual session in the. city
of Tltuivllle commencing June 7tb, 10 a.
m. Tbe following aie tbe special subjects
for ditcustion: -

1st. Treatment of Imperfect Dentition
and Irreirularitiea of tbe Teeth Dr.

Essayist.
2uJ. Dental Ethics Dr. E. M. Pierce,

'Essayist "

3d. Operative Dentistry Dr. K. L.
Willard, Essayist. A

4ih. Mechanical Dentistry Dr. J. G.
Terapleton, Essayist. '

fitb. Dental Medicine Dr. G. Elllojt,
Essayist ...

Tbe officer! Invite all respectable pmc--
titlonets to attend.

'Tbe watering season at Niagara Falls baa
commenced. Tbe CM ton House, on the
Canada side, opened on Saturday last. Tbe
Monteagle House, at Suspension Bridge
will open .In a few days. Tbe Cataract.
International, Spencer. Niagara and other
hotels at the Falls are open, and business
Is said tj be .better than for several years

It will be remembered that a day or two
since we published on account of the ad
ventures of Mr. John Bart, a member of
Kelly & Leon's minstrel troupe, and giving
a history'of tbe part taken by bim iu tbe
oil excitement, 4c. The Pittsburgh Com-

mercial discredits the story and says.
This will be news Indeed to Mr. Hart's

friends in this city, where be was born, and
where be Grst made bit reputation as a de-

lineator ol negro eccentricities. His oil
land and splendid mansions were probably
located in No Man's Land.

It it reported that tbere is t be a change
of time table on the O.' C. & A. R. R., on
id after Monday dML ; At yet we have

not seen tbe new schedule, but will lay it
before our readers as soon as possible after
tbe ch ange Is made. ;

P. S. Since theaoove was putlo'type
we have received a copy 'Of tbe new time
table. . It will be found at tbe bend of tbo
first column.

An inspection of kerosene oil in New
York CltV, has filvrl la illirlnia n,,.rt r- - n
pure quality, in'nore than thirty places
vitited. The carelessness of those usiug the
fluid is frequently put forward as an excuse
for (be oonenforcemeat ot Hie penalty.
But this Inspection goes to show there is
death in the oil, and It la nuiie time tbe
authorities put a stop to Ibis murderous
method of illumination. .

The Little Corpora 1 Magazine. fr June,
Is received. In July this sterling jnveoil is
to be enlarged and improved. Those
sub'eribing now receive one number free if
t'jey ark fur it when they subscribe. Only
tmedollrr a year. Published by Sowell 4
Miller, Chicago, III. .

Bev. J. K. Black, of Pittsburgh, will
preaob in tbe Presbyterian Church at this
place, -

List of tint ted Stales Patents.
Issued to citizens of Western Pennsylvan

ia, for the week ending May 24, 1870J and
each bearing thai date:

No. 103,401 Furnace for hollinc and
puuddllng iron: Jamt Wenterman. Sharon

Jo. 103.417 Device for adjusting cross
neads oriocomoltves: James D. Oak lev ami
Richard English. Oil Citv. .1

No. 1C2.447 Adjustable connection of
sucker rod to walking teams; Adam Good
Jr., Titusville. . .

Appointment ot Jcat Cojwibsioneb- .-
Hon. John Trunkey, President Judge of
this Judicial District, has appointed; D
M'Elphatriok, Esq., ofSandvcreek town
ship, Jury Commissioner, to Oil tbe unex--
pireu term orjobn f M'Klulty, Esq , re--
moveu to juercer county. Mr. M Elpbat
rick will make afaithf.il and cotnpaWot of-
ficer. Spoctator.

At Roland's Mill, near Euterpiise In the
oil regiubf, a loose chap 'named John Luce
partially loosed the ties that bound bim to
bis wife by meanly deserting her, and she
completely loosed berselt from John Luce
and from lile by jumping into the mill pond
wbero ber dead body wasfound.

Two rival Ice uorujiauies in California
are U. contend for. the championship, A
bet of $20 a side having been made, they
are to teat tbe question of sunrriuritv bv
each placing a bloek of Ice of a certain
weight In a room, tbo block tbat keeps
longest foa melting to 'be regarded . as the
best.

Dr. Thayer' cirout wus trowing at James
town, Pa., Monday afternoon, when tbe
storm struck tne lent, breaking Ibo tent- -
poles and. nearly ruining the canvas. Tbo
evening perforaiai.CK not. ghreo iu a hall

Snne tv PIInMti. BBTTINO) ON

tub Mrlti.no of lilt -- The story of Jim

Smiley't frofc Illustrates a mania for betting

Califoihla tbat makes tbe most inning
Incidents occasions lor displaying Iteeir.

On tbe 6th int there wat an ice match at
Marytvllle, to test tbe relative vittues o'
two specimens of ice, one for Little Gra,
Valley the other from Ibe Summit. Both
blocks, weighing each 131 pounds, were
placed In the tun. with even chances tbe
mercury making 90 degrees In tbe tbsde.
"Tbe Summit obunk," says tbe report, "was
broad and rather flat, while the Little Grass
Valley specimen was longer and tat on one

end." Toward noon, at tbe match became

hot, and streams of water trickled down tbe
faces of the antagonists, "there was great
excitement among tbe Iriends of the respec
tive chunks,1' and bets ranged from $2.50
to $100. Tbe Summit chunk began to

have tbe best of it; Grass .Valley (bowed

deep furrows, and ''came np groggy," while
Summit took tbe matter coolly, and seemed

confident of victory. About tbe middle Of

tbe afternoon tbe friends : of Grass V alley
threw up the sponge, and went to betting
on bow loog Summit would last. It grew
dark before tbe cake was melted; the match
against time bad to be continued by the
light ut lanterns. Summit beat Grass Val-

ley four hours and fifty-liv- e minutes; about
$1,500 changing hands on .be result.

Hari to Bi-b- The aged Profetsor
Silliman took the homely looking specimen
of New Jersey coat, and said tie would
make a test and determine iu quality.
The next day the owners of tbe grand dis
cover y waited on him again, eager to make
or mar tbeir fortunes. The professor said,
with tbat Impressive solemnity which mark
ed bis manner:

'Gentlemen, I understand you to eay

that this property is situated opoh a bill
top consequently tbe situation is prom-

inent It is valuable immensely valuable
(bough as a coal mine I am obliged lo ob
serve tbat jt is a failure. Fence it in. gen

tlemen fence it in, and hold to It through
good and evil fortune till tbe Last Day; for

I am convinced that it will be tbe best point
from which to view tbe sublime spectacle of

the final conflagration. I feel satisfied that
if any port of tbe earth shall remain unin
jured after tbat awful fire, it will be this
coal mine of yours!" Mark Twain.

Tbe McConnelUville (Ohio) Ilera'd h

Ibe following: "We are informed thnt some
four years ago an oil well wa3 bored to tbe
depth of ninety feel, on the Joy farm, on
Federal creek. As there was not any in
dications of oil it was abandoned and re-

mained to until tbit spring, wben they
concluded to test It A pump was put in

and starred, when to their surprise about
Ave barrels was obtained alter tbe first day;
and it continued to y!eld about tbat quan
lity per day for some weeks. It now aver'
ag' Sabmit three barrels per day." But Ibo
remarkable feature Is that it produces a very
light oil, about forty-Di- ne specific gravity
the lightest oil obtained iu any ol tbe wells
in this region. Tbeoilmeu regard this at
a sure indication that oil could be got i?
deep wolls in tbat locality, and we under
stsndjbat it is the intention fo put down

some deep wells the present seston. We

are advised that a number of wells in tbat
vicinity are now being pnmped: with good

results."

They do tilings on tbe runout west.
Wben tbe two trains wero smashed by a
collision oa the Missouri Pac'flo Railroad,
the other day, ooe of the fjret to crawl out
lrom the wreck was a mao, boldiog in bis
hand a telegraphic dispatch lo a lawyer In

St. Louis, telling bim to bring suit against
tbe road for ten thousand dollars damages.

' 'A young man who bad been narrating
tome of bit own wonderful exploits to a
crowd of lounger one day, was thus rebuk
ed by au old. codger among tbo listeners:
"Toung man, ain't you ashamed! to talk to
when tbere are older and abler liars than
yoursell on tbe ground ?"

Tbe publio will be pained to learc tbat
tbe distinguished chief
borses," is sick, and will be unablo lose
company Mr. Red Cloud and bis parly to
Washington;

A Virginia lady playfully told her bus
band, as she slatted on a visit to ber sister
that perhaps she sbould't return, and kept
ber word by eloping witb ber sister's but'
bond.

See advertisement of "Auction tale of a
Refinery."

Western life insurance agents are accused
of bribing grooer to paste ibelr advertise-
ments on tbeir customer's kerosene cans.

A Pennsylvania paper said tbat a man In
in town bad been drunk thirty-fiv- yean and
over a score cf citizen a have olaimed that it
meant them. But neither of them wat tbe
right one.

All kinds foreign fntltt at PulttrrT Fnne
I Co. 'I

Loral Notice).

BOCK BEER 2

On draugb t at Ibe Opesa House Saloon.
Just received from Homlg's Brewery, T- i-

la i.ur. I lr..ua nt thf .l.ltMt..l ItrmA

Beer. If you have never tried it drop IntOf
John Tbvobolle, try a glass and reowuviuC'
ed." Remember the season la short

27-3- t Jons I iiroholt, rrop'r.

Lard Oil by bairelor gallon at
ma; 23 If II. I' Keshan's.

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
11. Kkkkmax's.

Nails wholesale aud retail nt
II. Frkkmin's.

Tbe largest stock of Gas ripe In town at
II. 1'llKKMAN'a.

TAKi: AOTICK.
Petkolkvm Ckntkm, May 17 1870.

All bills lor Torpedoes over thirty dnys
old on the (lret day ol Ju e, will be lett wirn
Manuel Key oolds lor collection. Walk up
to the Cipuln'" ollice and settle. By order
nf the ltobcits Torpedo Co.
M17 t Jl. Levi Mason Agt.

Beautiful Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store. .

Soda Water and Ico Cream at J. W. Beat
tys.

Just received n targe and well assorted
ttock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherlord'a.

if.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bent- -

Snsh. Glass, Door. Putty Ac. Largs
ttock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

m tu--n

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Feoner
fc Co.'

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow shades and Fixtures, just ree'd nt

m8tf. Grikfks linos.

Gold Fisb, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon'c
Drug Store.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sim
mon s. dj4 tr.

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenner
4 Co.

Another One lot of Plants ard Roses re-

ceived y at M. S. Simmon's. m4.lf.

Sods Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat- -

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The largest aud finest stock

of Family Groceries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre, Is

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent. low prices

for cash, and we propostje to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of 1UW priCCS.

Parties wishing tobuy choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on us efore

purchasing elsewhere.

Buy the "lied Hut" Saddle, munnt'uetured
in liliu-vili- ixi iesMy Ii r ti e t il ii.uriirv
ndipled to nil kinds ol weailu r, ul J. II
Kiou's. u 12- -1

Cold is a word wtiicti Codinuion & Con:
well projiose render olweli-te- . Fir (ikch.s
operandi eM and see I hem. nmrctiluu.

The Pvhamiph of aplendid C'al over.it
Codington A Cornell's yard are p r.'ecl y
wondviful. marcblOlf.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Griffee
Bros.

iBfrlngeraent ftolicc.
Tb suWcrlber has learned that a csrl.i.Arm In

llnohkl ft '.o., bare commenced iLenuL7ufaoture of Sucker Rods with 8oCkei t.?:,
Tlill i. nilet rnl.i.. . . .

as h't claim Is "connecting two tectlonitod by aeoM or wedR.n, wfj-i- ,. .J1
and doable nmnlina n n. j-- u uoet antspecify any pnrtrcnlsr shaped wed..
what material It shall be o.4e. ai" m
made a above described nutridn oflls m.t,
ulactory, nre direct inftlngturnLi Ti,;.
hexefiii la to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, airiilnat buying tr usltj
roils so mafic, except lliose or bis msnufac!
ture, a by so doing I hey will lB. then,

liable, aud will be dealt witb accord
lug tu law.

WM. J.IN'KIS.
Pionher, April 9th, 1870.

Soda Wator aud Ico Cream at J. W. Beit

Soda Water and IceCroim at J. , fin
j'- - p27-i- l.

All kinds foreign trull at Fxlter, Fmatr
& Co.'s

All styles light hnrnes.. ehcaper thaa tb
cheapesi, mud lrom .Mnttnt's oak stock, ind
wairanted, ut J U. Kron'a.

Soda Water and Ico Croainat J. W. jj.ty's

We would call tbe attention ol our buL-nes- s

men lo Ihe superior stvl't of job printu
Inrr. hoth plain nnd funcy, at prest-- hi'ln

turned nut from this office. We are prepsr.
e l lo execute job printing of ever? rlescriu-- .

tion In tl.e latest and most tVtiiocVile f.tls
of the art, ami at reasonable rates. tf

NEW ADVEKTISuMKNt'S.

VCTIOM MM.A'

Of a Refinery.
On Wsdnevlavth. Ontdiy oT .Tor. .t hsiratw

rivv.-n- , a. m.. ire will al p.:tr t..,
rank, hoth wol and l.oo. one Nix Horu Srstnt
mid llo'Vr. I'n Stili"tr tt it.,-- , for Sllllt.s
la g 'ot of Ipe. sercral Build Inr;., on Out l-u

iil'uiiil TW'iuv lltirrel Afatur. ae irljtone, r
!' n1 v ivlhliie P"ir.iprnta a l'i llr-- i, In ttoxt

nrdc-- , on tt pruultt s uu lknuthu:":tan, fLiroltiin
t.uue.

8, ntRMERUORS TO EYCK.

may J4t- -

TAKEN CP.
ri'alten "n on Hi prmil'e, of In irr!i n

1 tio B.telMran IVio. rin'urU iv s.sy 'ltlnS
yearoM HtlSllI.K VW. Tli".im c- - i--
mi; same DV provuis uu e v :

Coni;il:inter Township, Ma."SS,

T--T. a. WAGHTSR
tVIIOI-BSAL- ANDUITin.

GBOCEFtS
DUIE!) FRUT

OfaK kiacs

BlTPEIt,'CHES3E, 4

AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

usltlng'.in btrcei,

Wariin-ns- e st the RKlirovl azu.W 'J,-- r
Depot, 1' trot u in l.'vutrc, fu.

ii. c. '.vac
I'ctrol.nm Centre, April 7. tf70 -'- .

Something New

Reporting rCiakiic CJrftr.
rVlattheno.VR ST('Rr mat taOrifft--

tinuwe. WakUivtoi. Kreti, 1',-- J ni .
l"n.. and u-- one. Nu"-- . 'j.tore vjlwii "I.
plwe. . Pi5T- -

cuoss-c- i' r
Trains leave Cortj. I Tieuc at Cit"
Kxpreas, 9:45 a. m. I W"rl, l? '" '

Mail, 1 :3 n. in. I Expiesa. ':JJ i"

Aecom'dn, 6 :.'))) m. I A rWd, P a

On nd after Mouu.y, I.n.
. 'I'v.i t.H ..-- i i r.n. in, ;M w4 loii- n-

Wruitwa. y.M9 Wpiry, Dui'Wi ?acrii'it. nrrivui-- rt r;rr.loat t,J'' A. M., .:i!V VOKC EXI'Kt--H i
lUJO'i P,mt iViUiacld, BrocU.,Bu'ikir'M',

veroiek, and Aug!a, amvia 1

- S. rsr.M mirt Angola, arriving

U . T ol. M

'I lid Nort!ifl, aiiin'i 't"'
ill i 13 J

.t ...::- -
: f Kl en

nil? v -- '.iitHMt vp:!';? '..f

4 k'S,!vt X'llllkli- -

lUUroU time In


